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Engaging Students 
through Webinars 




1) Current Status 
2) Best Practices through Webinars
3) Professionalism in the Virtual World
4) Q&A
During the Pandemic:
What does Lynn Look 
Like?
In reaction to the pandemic, it is 
more significant now than ever to 
engage students in meaningful and 
purposeful content.
• Partnered with Center for Career & Alumni Connections
• Moderators for several webinars featuring multiple alumni 




2) Invite Guests that are Appropriate to Present
3) Have Moderators Chosen
4) Choose Date
5) Invitation Email
6) Webinar rehearsal with organizer, presenters, and support staff prior to webinar
*** Be mindful of technology, audio, agenda, timeframe, and what you want to 
achieve 
How: Basic Logistics 
• Sample Questions Ready
• Conversation Based
• Call People Out by Name
• Canned Questions
• Canned Answers and Narratives from Moderators if there is a Lull
Helpful Tips to Ready
Webinars 
• Job search tricks in this new era: Why 
what you’re doing now matters more 
than ever. 
• Resilience - Withstand adversity, bounce 
back and grow despite life’s twists and 
turns
• Springboard your Career- How one 
job/experience leads you to another
Webinar 1: Do 
you know how 
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